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No SBBHCnヾIT P″4864 /2015
Datcd 3'd September 2015

TENDER NOTICE

PRODUCT10N OF A DOCUMENTARY FILM ANDITS ON AIR  TV CHANNELS
Thc Shaheed Bcnazir Bhu■ o housing Ccl,Govcmmcnt of Sindh invitcs thc Scalcd bid

bids7proposals under Rule‐46(1)opCn compctitivc bidding(SinglC Stagc Onc cnvclop proccdurc)FOr

productiOn of doctllllClltヽ、 fllm and it's on alr TV challncls Thc Cc‖  wishcs to advcrtisc its
aclllev(,mcnts,ongOing activitics and hturc stategy bascd On prOvision oF sheltcrs to thc pOorest of

tllc po()r of Sindh provincc,so lllat genelal public may activcly participatc in thc Ccll's prorammc

alld bc a、 varc to gct benent from Govcmment policy Thc schcdulc of purchasc and submission of

bids,tcnder fecs and bid scctlrity is as undcr:―

& time of purchase of
)cuments

Date & time for
submission of bids

Tcnder
fccs

I〕 id sccuri"

Scptcmbcr,2015 up to 10-

n

21" September.2015
up to 1-00 Pm

Rc、 2000 2.5% of total quoted cost
including all applicable
Govemment taxes

The interested bidders /parties/firms/service providers which meets the eligibility
under Rule-46-(l) may required to panicipate in the bidding process, purchased the bid documents
from C,:ll's office against tender fees of Rs.2000/= in shape of pay order in favor of "PEOPLES
HOUSD'IG CELL" from its hoisting on website up to 2l'r September,20l5 till 10-00 am or the same
can be ,lownload from SPPRA website and may be submitted in the same office located at M-01,
Beaumont Plaza, Behind PIDC House, Karachi on same date viz 21'r September,20l5 ar 1.00 Plvl
along w th tender fees. The bid must be accompanied with 2.5% oftotal quoted cost as bid security in
shape ol pay order in favor of"PEOPLES HOUSING CELL"

The bids will be opened on the same date viz 2ls'September.2ol5 at 1.30 PM in rhe
presenc( of present bidders or their available representatives. The procurement agenc) reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all bids in accordance with the SPP Rules-2010. Any query please
contact tr under signed on the telephone # 0219204178-9 . .1

(ABDUL SAMI SHAIKH)
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR (A&F)

C.c to:-
l! T)e Director (C.B) SPPRA. covt of Sindh, Karachi for hoisring on SppRA's Website. as rhe cost of

plocuremenl is not more th6n 1.00 million(Copy orbid docum€nt is enclosed).

Dat. & tir
hid (locum

２′ヽ

”

“

，

６．

Tlle Diector(Inspeclo 1/Admin),SBBHC

Tlle Deputy Director(A&F)SPPRA,Oov● oF Sindh,Kattchi

コle PSO to Principal Secretarv to Chief Minister Sindh

TlLe Manger (Capacity Building) SPPRA, Govl: ofSindh, Karachi.

21｀

M :mbers procurement committee

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR (A&F)
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Part-II
Ibstruction to bidders

Preparation ofBids

The Shaheed Benazir Bhutto housing Cell, Government of Sindh
invites the Sealed bid bids/proposals under Rule-46-(l) open
competitive bidding (Single stage one envelop procedure) for
production of documentary film and it's on air on TV channels
though Competitive Bidding Single Stage One Envelope
Procedure as per SPPRA Rules-2010 (amended 2013).
The bid prepared by the Bidder. as well as all correspondence and

documents relating to the bid exchanged by the Bidder and the
Procuring agency shall be written in the English language.

3.1 The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the following
components:

a) P ce Schedule completed in accordance with ITB Clauses
4, 5 and 6.

b) bid security fumished in accordance with ITB Clause-9.

The Bidder shall indicate on the appropdate Price Schedule the

unit prices (where applicable) and total bid price of the

assisgnment under the contract.

The prices shall be quoted on delivery and its on air on TV
channels inclusive of all ta,res, stamps, duties, levies, fees and

installation and integration charges imposed till the delivery
location specified in the schedule of Requirements. No separate

payment shall be made of the incidental services.

P ces quoted by the by the Bidder shall be fixed during the

Bidder's performance of the contract and not subject to variation
on any account, unless otherwise specified in the Bid Data Sheet.

Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless otherwise specilied in
the Bid Data Sheet.

The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriate Price

Schedule fumished in the bidding documents, indicating the

services, a brief description of the assignment/responsbilities

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees.

2

3

Languagc
of Bid

Documcnts
Compri●ng

thc Bid

4  3id Prices 41

S  Itid Form   51

42

43

44

6  Flid

(lurrencies

61

The Bidder shall fumish, as part ofits bid, documents establishing

the Bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform the
7. Docum€nts '1.1

conrract if its bid is accepted.

軸懃淵∬`



Establishing

Bidder's

Eligibilit,

and

Quahnca●。n

8. Documents 8.1
Establirhing
Coods'
Eligibility
0nd
Conformity
to Bidding
Documents

that, in the case of a Bidder offering to production
documentary film under the contract which the bidder did
not manufactue or otherwise produce, the bidder has been
duly authorized by the Manufacture or producer to provide
in the Islarnic Republic ofPakistan.
that the Bidder has the financial ,technical ,and production
capability necessary to perfom the contract;
that the Bidders meets the qualification criteria listed in
the Bid Data Sheet.

The documents evidence of conformity of the senices to the
bidding documents may be in the form ofliterature, drawings, and
Data, and shall consist oi

(a) a detailed description of the essential technical and
performance characteristics of the services;

a)

b)

C)

9. Bid securily 9.1 The bid security is required to protect the Procuring agency
against the risk of Bidder's conduct, which would wanant the
security's forfeitue The bid security shall be denominated in the
cunency of the of the bid:

at the Bidder's option, be in the form of either demand
drafi/pay order or an unconditional bank guarantee from a

reputable Bank:
be submitted in its original form: copies will not be

acceptedl
remain valid for a period of at least 90 days beyond the
original validity period of bids, or at least 30 days beyond
any extended pedod ofbid validity.

bid secudty shall released to the unsuccessful bidders once the
contract has been signed with the successful bidder or the validity
period has expired on completion oftask assigned.

The successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon the
Bidder signing the contract, and furnishing the performance
secudty or after completion oftask.

The bid security may be forfeited:
a) if a Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of bid

validiry or
b) in the case ofa successtul Bidder, ifthe bidder fails:

(D to sign the contract in accord.urce or
(iD to fumish performance security

a)

り
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92

93

94
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Period of

Validit■ of

Bids

l0.l Bids shall remain valid for the period specified in the Bid Data
Sheet after the date of bid opening prescdbed by the Procuring
agency. A bid valid for a shoner period shall be rejected by the

Procuring agency as non responsive.

10.2 [n exceptional circumstances, the Procudng agency may solicit
the Bidder's consent to an extension of the period of validity. The

request and the responses thereto shall be made in writing. The

bid security shall also be suitable extended. A Bidder may refuse

the request without forfeiting its bid security. A Bidder granting

the request will not be required not be required nor per mitted to

modiry its bid.

I l I The Bidder shall prepared an original and the number ofcopies of
the bid indicated in the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking each

"ORIGINAL BID" and "COPY OF BID" as appropriate ln the

event of any discrepancy between them, the original shall govem

11.2 The original and the copy or copies of the bid shall be tlped or

\4ritten in indelible ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or a

person or persons duly autho zed to bind the Bidder to the

contract. All pages of the bid, except for unlamented printed

literatue, shall be initialed by the person or persons signing the

bid.

11.3 Any interlineations, erasures, or overwriting shall be valid only if
they are initialed by the person or persons signing the bid.

Format and

Signing Of Bid

雪ギ鰯ぱ



12 Sealing and
Marking of
Bids

Submission of Bids

l2.l The Bidder shall seal the original and each copl of the bid in
separate envelopes, duly marking the e[velopes as "ORIGINAL
BID" and "ONE COPY". The envelopes shall then be sealed in
an outer envelope. The inner and outer envelopes shall be

addressed to the Procuring agency at the address given in thc

BDS, and carry statement :p!2-NQI-!8!EN-EE!9BEJ@!!
fLted fot ils oDenins as Det NIT"

12.2 Iithe outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required. the

Procuring agency shall assume no responsibilitl lor the bid's

misplacement or premature opening.

13 Deadline for 13.1 Bids must be received by the Procuring agency at the address

Submission specified in BDS, not later than the time and date specified in

ofBids NIT/Bid Data Sheet

13.2 The Procuring agency may, at its discretion, extend this deadline

for the submission of bids by amending the bidding documents,

in such case all rights and obligations of the Procuring agency

and bidders previously subject to the deadline will thereafier be

subject to the deadline

14.1 Any bid received by the Procuring agency afier the deadline- for

submission of bids prescribes by the Procuring agency shall be

rejected and retumed unopened to the Bidder'

15.1 The Bidder may modify or withdraw its bid after the bid's

submission, provided that written notice of the modification'

including substitution or withdrawal of the bids, is received by

the Proiuring agency prior to the deadline prescribed for

submission ofbids.

15.2 No bid may be modified after the deadline for submission of
bids.

15.3 No bid may be withdrarm in the interval bet\r'een the deadline

for submission of bids and the expiry of the period of bid

validity withdrawal ofa bid during rhis interval may result in the

Bidder's forfeitue ofits bid security.

14

15

Latc Bl(1ヽ

Modification
and
Withdrawal
of Bids

彎霊職留!ポ



16 Opening of
Bids h.,- thc
I'roruring
ngencl

Clariflcation

of Bids

Preliminary l8.l
Examination

182

183

ODenitrg and Ev.luation ofBids

16.l The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the presence of
bidder's representatives who choose to attend, at the time, on the

date, and at the place specified in the NIT/ Bid Data Sheet The

bidders' representatives who are present shall sign a

register/attendance sheet evidencing their attendance.

16.2 The bidders' names, bid modifications or withdrawals, bid

prices, discounts, and the presences or absence of requisite bid

iecurity and such other details as the Procuring agency' at its

discretion, may consider appropriate, will be announced at the

opening.

I 7.I During evalualion of the bids. the Procuring agency ma1' at its

discreiion, ask the Bidder for a clarification of its bid The

request for cla fication and the response shall be in-writing' and

no change in the prices or substance of the bid shall be sought'

offered, or permitted.(The bidder will give briefing on his

similar assigtrments)

17

18 The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to determine

whether they are complete, whether any computational enors

have been made, whether required sueties have been fumished'

whether the documents have been properly signed, and whether

the bids are generallY in order.

Arithmetical enors will be rectified on the following basis' lf
ihere is a discrepancy between the unit price and the total price

that is obtained by multiplying the unit price and quantity' the

,rniL orice shall prevail, and the correction of the enors' its bid

will Le reiected. and its bid security may be lorfeited' lf there is

a discrepancy between uords and figures the amount in \aords

will prevail.

Prior to the detailed evaluation, the Procuring agency will

determine the substantially responsive bid is one which

conforms to all the tems and conditions of the bidding

documents without material deviations. Procuring agency's

determination of a bid's responsiveness is to be based on the

contents of the bid itself.

は4灘
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20

and
Compafison
ofBids

Contacting
the
procuring
agenc!'

Post -
Qualification

r7.r rxL r relurxtts aEL !) wrx Lvar@!! atu lvrya!

have been determined to be substantially responsive.

19.2 The Procuring agency's evaluation ofa bid will be on delivery to

consignee's end inclusive ofall taxes, stamps, duties, levies. fees

and iNtallation and integmtion charges imposed till the delivery

location and shall exclude any allowance for price adjustment

during the period ofexecution of the contract.

20.1 No Bidder shall contact the procuing agency on any matter

relating to its bid, ftom the time of bid opening to the time the

announcement of Bid Evaluation Report. tfthe Bidder wishes to

bring additional information to the notice of the procuring

agencl. it should do so in wriling.

20.2 Arly effon by a Bidder to influence the Procuring agency in its

decision on bid evaluation, bid comparison, or contract award

may result in the rejection ofthe Bidder's bid

AWARD OF CONTRACT

21.1 tn the absence of prequalification, the procuring agency ma)

determine to its satisfaction whether that selected Bidder having

submitted the lo$'est evaluation responsive bid is qualified to

perform the contracl satisfacloril)

21.2 The determination will take into account the Bidder's financial'

technical, and production capabilities. 11 will be based upon an

examination oi th" documenta.y evidence of the Bidder's

qualifications submitted by the documentary evidence of the

Iiidder's qualifications submitted by the Bidder' pursuant to ITB

Claus-7 as well as such other information as the Procuring

agency deems necessary and appropriate'

21.3 An affirmative determination will be a prerequisite for award of
the contract to the Bidder. A negative determination will result in

rejection of the Bidder's bid, in which event the Procuring

agency will proceed to the next lowest evaluated bid to perform

satisfactorilY.

22.1 The Procuring agency will award the contract to the successful

Bidder whosi bid hu" b""n determined to be substantially

responsive and has been determined to be the lowest evaluated

bid, provided further that the Bidder is determined to be qualified

to peform the contract satisfactorily'

23.1 Subject to relevant provisions of SPP Rules 2010 (Amended

20li), the Procuringigency reserves the dght to accept or reject

-y Uia, -a to annul the bidding process and reject all bids at

any time Prior to contract award.

21

22 Award
Critcria

23. Procuring
agencY's
Right to
Accept any
Bid and to
Reiect any
or All Bids

-N*%ttl'l'
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Procuring agency shall hoist the evaluation reporl on Authority's
web site. and intimate to all the biddem seven days prior to notify
the award ofcontract.

Notification 24.1 Prior to the expiration ofthe period of bid validity, the Procuring

of Award agency shall notify the successful Bidder in w ting. that its bid

has been accepted.

24.2 lJpon the successful Bidder's fumishing of the performance

security pursuant to ITB Clause 26, the Procuring agency will
promptly notify each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge its

bid security.

25 Signing of
Contract

Performance 16.1

Sccurit-v

26.2

Corrupt or
Fraudulent
Practiccs

25.1 At the same time as the Procuring agency notifies the successful

Bidder that its bid has been accepted, the Procuring agency will
send the Bidder the Contract Form provided in the bidding

documents, incorpomting all agreements between the parties'

25.2 Within fourteen (14) days, or any other period specified in BDS'

of receipt of the Contact Fom, the successful Bidder shall sign

and dat; the contact and retum it to the Procuring agency

26 Within seven (07) days, or any other period specified in BDS' of

the receipt of notification of award from the Procuring agency,

the successful Bidder shall fumish the perfomance securiq in

accordance with the Conditions of Contlact, in the Performance

Secudty Form provided in the bidding docrrments or in another

form acceprable lo the Procuring agency'

Failwe ofthe successful Bidder to comply with the requirement

of ITB Clause 25 shall constitute sufficient grounds for the

annulment of the award and forfeiture of the bid security, in

which event the Procuring agency may make the award to the

next Iowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids'

(a) "Corrupt atrd Fraudulent Practiccs"

means either one or any combination ofthe

”

′
●
´ 27.1 The Govemment of Sindh requires that Procuring agency's

(including beneficiaries of donor agencies' loans), as 
-well 

as

ilidders/S=uppliers/Contractors under Govemment-financed

contracts, otserve the highest standard of ethics during the

procuement and execution of such contracts ln pursuance of

ihis policy, the SPPRA, in accordance with the SPP Act, 2009

and Rules made there under:

practices gir,en helo$ I



(D "Coercive Practice" means anY

impairing or harming, or threatening to
impair or harm, directly or indirectly, an)
party or the property of the party k)

influence the actions ofa pafty to achieve a

wrongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss 10

another party;

(iD "Collusive Practice" means any

arrangement between two or more parties to

the procurement process or contract

execution, designed to achieve with or

without the knowledge of the procuring

agency to establish prices at artificial,
noncompetitive levels for any wrongful
gain;

(iiD "Corrupt Practice" means the

offering. giving, receiving or soliciting,
directly or indirectly, of anyhing oi value

to influence the acts of another party for
wrongful gain;

(iv) "Fraudulent Practice" means any

act or omission, including a

misrepresentation, that knowingly or

recklessly misleads, or attempts to mislead'

a party to obtain a financial or other benefit

or to avoid an obligation:

b)"Obstructive Practice" means harming or thrcatening

to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or their property to

influence their participation in a procurement process, or

affect the execution of a contract or deliberately

destroying, falsifying, altering or concealing of evidence

material to the investigation or making false statements

before investigators in order to materially impede an

investigation into allegations of a corrupt, fraudulent,

cogrcive or collusive practice; or theatening, harassing or

intimidating any pafiy to prevent it ftom disclosing its

knowledge of matlers rclevant to the investigation or

fiom pursuing the investigation. or acts intended to

mate ally impede the exercise of inspection and audit

rights provided for under the Rules.
鍵



Part - III
General Conditions of Contract

l Delinitions l.l In this Contract' the following terms shall be interpreted as

indicated:

(a) "The Contract" means the agreement entered into

between the Procuring agency and the Supplier' as recorded

in the Contact Form signed by the parties. including all

attachments and appendices thereto and all documents

incorporated by reference therein'

(b) "The Cotrtract Price" means the price payable to the

Supplier under the Contract for the full and proper

performance of its contractual obligations'

(c) "The Goods" means all ofthe equipment' machinery and

hardware, which the Supplier is required to supply to the

Procuring agency under the Contract'

(d) "The Services" means those seryices ancillary to the

supply of the Goods, such as transportation and insurance'

and anv other incidental services' such as installation'

commissioning, provision of technical assistance' training'

and other such ;bligations of the Supplier covered under

the Contract'

(e) "GCC" means the General Conditions of Contract

contained in this section'

(f "SCC" means the Special Conditions ofContract'

(g) "The Procuring agency" means the Sindh Public

Procurement Regulatory Authority (SPPM)' Govemment

of Sindh'

(h) "The Supplier" means the individual or frrm supplying the

Goods and Services under this Contract'

(i) 'SPP Rules 2010" means the Sindh Public Procurement

Rules 2010 (Amended 2013)'

O "DaY" means calendar daY

2, Standards The Goods supplied under this- Conftact shall conform to the

standards mentioned in the Technical Specifications' and' when

no applicable standard is mentioned' to the autho tative

standards appropriate to the Goods' country of origin Such

/ n\ standards stiall be the latest issued by the concemed institution'

%w"*s
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4. Performrncc
Ser:urit)

Itrsl)ections
and Tests

42

41

43

51

55

within seven (07) days, or any other duration as specified in
SCC, of receipt of the notification of Contract award, the

successful Bidder shall fumish to the Procuring agency the

performance security in the amount specified in SCC (Where

applicable) ifdeemed necessary by the procurement agency.

The proceeds ofthe performance security shall be payable to the

Procuring agency as compensation for any loss resulting from the

Supplier's failure to complete its obligations under the Contract.

ifdeemed necessary by the procurement agency.

The performance security shall be denominated in the Pak rupees

and shall be an unconditional bank guarantee' pay order. as,

provided in the bidding documents or another form acceptable to

the Procuring agency;

The performance security will be discharged by the Procuring

agency and retumed to the Supplier not later than thirty (30) days

f;llowing the date of completion of the Supplier's performance

obligations under the Contract, including any wananty

obligations, unless specified otherwise in SCC

The Procuring agency or its representative shall have the right to

inspect and/or to test the Goods to confirm their confomity to

tht Contract specifications at no extm cost to the Procuring

agency. The Procuring agency shall notify the Supplier in

writing, in a timely manner, ofthe identity of any representatives

retained for these purposes.

Should any inspected or tested Goods/services fail to conform to

the Specification/requirements , the Procuring agency may reject

the Goods/services, and the Supplier shall eithq replace the

rejected Goods/services or make alterations necessary to meet

specification requirements free ofcost to the Procuring agency'

The Procu ng agency's right to inspect test and, where

necessary, reject the Goods after the Goods' anival shall in no

way be limited or waived by reason of the Goods having

previously been inspected, tested' and passed by the

Manufacturer.

Nothing in GCC Clause 5 shall in any way release the Supplier

from any wananty or other obligations under this Contmct

44

―
　

一

52

54

6  PacHng             ThC Supplicr shan plovidc such packing of thc Goods as is
their damagc or dctcrioration durin8 transit to

■ion  Thc packing sha‖  be sufflciellt to

lmitation,rough handling during trallsit and



7, D,:livery and
Di)cuments

10. In( idental
Serlices

8. lniurance

9. Trrnsportation

!^peru,! !u !^uv,,,! rLxrtlralurlJ, s4n dru PrlvrPrEuux uur!6
transit, and open storage.

Delivery of the Goods/services shall be made by the Supplier in
accordance with the terms specifred in the Schedule of
Requirements. The details of shipping/ transportation and/or

other documents to be fumished by the Supplier are specified in
SCC.

The GoodVservices supplied under the Contact shall be

delivered consignee's end under which risk is transferred to the

Procuring agency after having been delivered; hence insurance

coverage is Supplier's responsibility.

The Supplier is required under the Contact to transport the

services Goods to a specified place of destination and shall be

ananged by the Supplier, and related costs shall be deemed to

have been included in the Contract Price.

10.1 The Supplier may be required to provide any or all of the

following services, including additional services, if any'

specified in SCC:

(a) performance or supervision ofon-site assembly and/or start-up of
the supplied Goods/services;

(b) fumishing oftools required for assembly and/or maintenance of
the supplied Goods;

(c) furnishing of a detailed operations ald maintenance manual for
each appropriate unit ofthe supplied Goods;

(d) performance or supervision or maintenance and/or repair of the

supplied Goods, for a period of time agreed by the parties,

provided that this service shall not relieve the Supplier of any

wananty obligations under this Contract; and

11. Spare Parts 11.1 The Supplier should provide any or all ofthe notifications, and

information pertaining to spare parts manufactured or distributed
by the Supplier (Where applicable)

(a) such spare parts as the Procuring agency may elect to purchase

from the Supplier, provided that this election shall not relieve the

Supplier ofany waranty obligations under the Contract; and

(b) in the event oftermination ofproduction ofthe spare parts:

(i) advance notification to the Procuring agency of the pending

termination, in sufficient time to permit the Procudng agency to

Procwe needed requirements; and

^ (iii) following such termination, fumishing at no cost to the

/ n\ Procuring agency, the blueprints, drawings, and

C ffi ,1t$ specifications ofthe spare pafls, ifrequested.
"-----.#{-c^'
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13. Pal ment

14 Prices

15. Contract
Am('ndments

16. Delays in the
Supplier's
Performance

12.1 The Supplier warrants that the Goods supplied under the

Contract are new, unused, of desired models, and that they

incorporate all recent improvements in design and materials

unless provided otherwise in the Contract. The Supplier further
warrants that all Goods supplied under this Contract shall have

no defect, arising ftom design, matedals, or workmanship

(except when the design and/or material is required by the

Procuring agency's specifications) or from any act or omission of
the Supplier, that may develop under normal use of the supplied

Goods in the conditions prevailing in the country of final

destination.

12.2 This wananty shall remain valid as per BOQ (03 Years and 0l
Year wherever applicable) afier the Goods, or any portion thereof

as the case may be, have been delivered to and accepted at the

final destination indicated ilr the Contract.

12.3 Ifthe Supplier, having been notified, fails to remedy the defect(s)

within the period specified in SCC, within a reasonable period'

the Procuring agency may proceed to take such remedial action

as may be necesszry, at the Supplier's risk and expense and

without prejudice to any other dghts which the Procuring agency

may have against the Supplier under the Contract'

13.1 The method and conditions of payment to be made to the

Supplier under this Contract shall be specified in SCC'

13.2 The Supplier's request(s) for payment shall be made to the

Procuring agency in writing, accompanied by an invoice

describing, as appropriate, the Goods delivered and Services

performed, and upon fulfillment ofother obligations stipulated in

the Contract.

13.3 Payments shall be made promptly by the Procuring agency. but

in no case later than thirty (30) days afler submission of an

invoice or claim by the SuPPlier.

13.4 The cunency ofpayment is Pak. Rupees.

Prices charged by the Supplier for Coods delivered and Services

performed under the Contract shall not vary from the prices

quoted by the SuPPIier in its bid,

No variation in or modification of the terms of the Contract shall

be made except by written amendment signed by the parties'

16.l Delivery of the Goods and performance of Services shall be

made by the Supplier in accordance with the time schedule

prescribed by the Procuring agency in the Schedule of
Requirements.



17. Liquidated
Damages

16.2 If at any time during performance of the Contlact, the Supplier or
its subcontractor(s) should encounter conditions impeding timely
delivery ofthe Goods and performance ofServices, the Supplier

shall promptly notify the Procuring agency in writing of the fact
of the delay, its likely duation and its cause(s). As soon as

pmcticable after receipt of the Supplier's notice, the Procuring

agency shall evaluate the situation and may at its discretion

extend the Supplier's time for performance. with or without
liquidated damages, in which case the extension shall be ratified

by the parties by amendment ofContract.

16.2 Except as provided under GCC Clause l7 a delay by the Supplier

in the pedormance of its delivery obligations shall render the

Supplier liable to the imposition of liquidated damages unless an

extension of lime is agreed upon pursuant to GCC Clause 16.2

without the application of liquidated damages.

Subject to GCC Clause 20, if the Supplier fails to deliver any or

all of the Goods or to perform the Services within the period(s)

specified in the Contract, the Procuring agency shall. without

prejudice to its other remedies under the Contract, deduct from

the Contact Price, as liquidated damages, a sum equivalent to

the percentage specified in SCC of the delivered price of the

delayed Goods or unperformed Services for each week or part

thereof of delay until actual delivery or performance. up to a

maximum deduction of the percentage specified in SCC Once

the maximum is reached, the Procuring agency may consider

termination ofthe Contract pursuant to GCC Clause 18.

18.1 The Procuring agency, without prejudice to any other remedy for

breach of Contract, by wfitten notice of default sent to the

Supplier, may terminate this Contract in whole or in part:

(a) ifthe Supplier fails to deliver any or all of the Goods within the

period(s) specified in the Conhact, or within any extension

thereof granted by the Procuring agency pursuant to GCC Clause

16; or
(b) if the Supplier fails to perform any other obligation(s) under the

Contract.

(b) if the Supplier, in the judgment of the Procuring

agency has engaged in corrupt or fraudulent

practices in competing for or in executing the

Contract.

18. Termination
for Default



19. Fr,rce Majeure

20. Re.olution of
Disputes

21. Go',erning
Larrguage

22. Aptrlicable
Larr

24. Tares and
Duties

25. over riding effecl
ofSi'dh Public

Rule r 2010
(Amrnded 2013)

19.1 Notwithstanding the provisions of GCC Clauses 16, 17 and 18.
the Supplier shall not be liable for forfeiture of its performance
security, liquidated damages, or termination for default if and to
the extent that its delay in performance or other failure to
perform its obligations under the Contract is the result of an

event of Force Majeure.

19.2 For purposes of this clause, "Force Majeure" means an event
beyond the contol of the Supplier and not involving the
Supplier's fault or negligence and not foreseeable. Such events
may include, but are not restricted to, acts of ihe Procuring
agency in its sovereign capacity, wars or revolutions, fires.
floods, epidemics, quarantine restrictions, and freight embargoes.

19.3 tf a Force Majeure situation arises, the Supplier shall promptly
notiry the Procuring agency in writing of such condition and the

cause thereof. Unless otherwise directed by the Procuring

agency in writing, the Supplier shall continue to perform its
obligations under the Contmct as far as is reasonabl)' practical,

and shall seek all reasonable altemative mears for performance

llot prevented by the Force Majeure event.

Resolution of dispute shall be through Mechanism for Redressal of
Grievances as provided in the rules or through Arbitration Act 1942.

The Contract shall be written in English language all

coEespondence and other documents pertaining to the Contract $'hich

are exchanged by the parties shall be w tten in the same language.

The Contract shall be interpreted in accordance with the SPP Rules

2010 (amended 2013).

Supplier shall be entirely responsible for all taxes, duties (including

stamp duty), license fees, etc., incured until delivery ofthe contmcted

Goods to the Procuring agency.

ln case of conflict or primacy of interpretation the provisions of SPP

Rules 2010 (amended 2013) shall have an overriding effect

notwithstanding an)'thing to the contrary contained in these bidding
documents



Part-IV

BID DATA SHEET

Th: following specific data for .tProductio[ of a Documentary film and lts on air on Sindhi.Urdu
& Etrglish TV Channels" to Shaheed Benazir Bhutto Housing Cell" to be procured shall complement.
suJplement. or amend the provisions in the Instructions to Bidders (lTB) paft One. Whenever there is
a c,)nflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those in ITB.

lntroduction

Narneof ProcuringAgencvl sltA !tEDBE\\ztRBHtt toIlotst\(tjt L
co\ ItR\\lr.\l o[ st\ Dt r. h \R \( fit

Name ofContract. Production ofa Documentary film and Irs on air on
Sindhi.Urdu & English TV Channels & used in rhe 06 pubtic awareness

gatherings/conference.

Bid Price and Currency

,4 Prices quoted b, the Bidder shall be "ftred" ond in" P& Rupees"

Preparalion rnd Submission of Bids

9

10

tt
a

13

9l

ELIGIBILITY CRITERJA

I Bidd.r should b. a Pakisl,.i individuat. fim Compe, OR a bffch ofi.e oa a
Mulrinational Corpoalion Having localpresence in Sindn prolinN (Mddarory)

2 Comply {ith Equrcmcnrs m.ndon.d ,n tnr bid d@umdrs
3 Bidderstouldhalctud.orerofatlcartandree ye6 ao. Rs 200 milioi (M.ndarory)
4 Lar.st Income Td Cenilicd. (N IN) lM.drtort)
5 Valid C51 Regrrarion Cenificate
6 Sin,lh Revcnue Bodd (SRB) Rcsddion(cnific e
7 Thrce )ea6.xpcnenc. rnrhcr.l.vail fietd (Nlandalor))
8 documentarycvid.nce olar leGt 2 simitd dsig.m.nr compkred (llt.hditory)

Note: the bidder who does not meets the mandatory criteria will not be
eligible even lowest off€r

Amounr ofbid securirr. 2.5% ofBid
Bid vrlidit] period. 90 da) s

Number ofcopies. One origiral One copl

Gu*ranfee Or ●Amount olPerformance
Bidder

%5 of llid succcssfirl

Dcadline for bid submission. 2l'rseprember,:o15 1.00pM
Bid Evaluation: Lowesl
criteria

cvahrated bid which meets mandaro+ eligibilir)

A瑞
腱‖棚出IP



Part V

Special Conditions of Contract

The fr,llowing Special Conditions of Contract shall supplement the General Conditions of Contract.
Whem:ver there is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the General Conditions
ofCorhact. The conesponding clause number ofthe GCC is indicated in parenthesis.

1. ItefiDitions (GCC clause l)
GCC I (gf-The Procuring Agency is: Office of Shaheed Benazir Bhutto Housing Cell

Govemment of Sindh karachi

2. Performance Security (GCC Clause 4)
(iCC 4-The amount of performance security, as a percentage of the Contract Price, shall be:

5%.

3. Irrspectioos and Tests (GCC Clause 5)

Representative of Procuring Agency or his nominee shall inspect the procured good and ensure

tlLat it meets the tender specifications before its acceptance (where applicable)

4. Delivery and Documents (GCC Clause 7)

( CC l0-supplier shall supply and install the good within Four Weeks affer signing the contract

a[d shall submit the following.

(i) Supplier's invoice showing Goods' description, quantity, unit price, and total

amount;
(iD Packing List identifying the contents ofSupply;
(iiD Delivery note.
(iv) Waranty and guarantee certificate;

5. $arranty (GCC Clause 12)

T1e equipment shall bear Standard waranty (with

installation / acceptance- Upon expiration of wananty'

St:rvice Level Maintenance Agreement upon expiry of
te.ms embodied in Appendix-A hereto

6. P:ryment (GCC Clause l3)

free parts & labor) from the date of
Purchaser al its option may enter into a

the \rarrant-v period in accordance r\ith

ol the cd C sh:lll thc biddcr

ction of satisfa
dcr. if

letion of
and rcm

( On certifica

the Sindh Public Procuement law of

7

bI authorized ReDresentative ofthe procurement agencY.

Liquidated Damages (GCC Clause l8)
If ihe Supplier fails to deliver the goods or perform the services within the time period(s)

sp:cified in the contact, the Puchaser shall, without prejudice to its other remedies under the

c;ntract deduct from the Contract Price, as liquidated damages, a sum equivalent to 0'07 percent

of the Contract Price for each day of delay until actual delivery or performance. up to a

mrLximum deduction of l07o of the Contract Price. Once the maximum is reached. the purchaser

m, y consider terminalion ofthe conract
Rrsolution ofDisputes (GCC Clause 21)

In the case of a dispute between the Procuring agency and the Supplier, the dispute shall be

relened to the dispute resolution mechanism as defined in rule i l. 32 and 3l ollhc (SPPR l0l0)

桜電13‖吐鮮∫XlR:llilTねtcd h Жcordancc輛伍
Si1ldh

ざ

9



Part‐ VI

SCHEDULE OF REOUIREMENTS

'Ihe I,rief
The !,haheed Benazir Bhutto housing Cell is desirous of producing a docurneniary film (15-20
minutcs) for use during Regional and provincial level/Public awareness gatherings /conferences to be

held il Divisional Head Quarters including Karachi and its on air on Sindhi, Urdu & English channels
as oth:r events arranged by the cell, therefore, wish to engage a multimedia firm/company with thc
releva lt experience in the production of short films and documentaries. The Firm/company must be

able t(, demonstrate its experience in the relevant field through previous assignments caried out .The

bidders will brief their previous assignment performed to the procurement committee at the time of
submi,;sion of bids/proposals.(The bidder will be bound for Five(0s) activities and on air of
docunrentary during tbe schedule to be given by the procureme[t agency or mutually fixed in
advance after signing ofcontract and approving the documentary.)

Termr of Refcrence
The d( cumentary will revolve around SBBHC activities/achievements in the Sindh province. Travel to

locations is mandatory for each documentary. Also, the producer will require interviewing some key

Govenrment representatives, SBBHC olficers Panners Civil Society Organizations which have been

engaged for supervision ofconstruction activities of low cost houses The SBBHC team & field teams

ofCS()'s will facilitate the producer in filming at SBBHC project locations.

The documentary will need to increase the awareness, presence and understanding ofthe viewer ofthe
varyin1] experiences that make up Sindh Govemment through Shaheed Benazir Bhutto Housing Cell

as a su,icessful project.

The do.umentary film should be short yet comprehensive and can be used as an introduction ofCell.
The pr)duction ofthe documentary is to be completed over the period of l0 days.

The sp,rcifics ofthe short film are as follows:
Film S ryle:

The documentary/film should be used for public awareness to wards SBBHC programs. The

docum(rntary should appeal to the general public and this can act as a vehicle for the stakeholders'

respon!e on the work ofthe Shaheed Benazir Bhutto housing Cell.

Film Audiencer
The film will be viewed by National and Intemational audiences. comprising of professional.

technic rl and general public.

Film 0utputs:
15-20 r'inutes. The film should be suitable for showing during events and as a screen saver during

meetint s and on air on TV channels.

Key mrssagci
The ovtrarching message ofthe film will be based on the basis ofCell's programme .

The bidder must complete the documentar]' $ ithin l5 da) s after signing of conlrrct,



Part‐VH

AヽヽlPLE FORヽ IS

LETTER Or ACCEPTAヽ CE

Dilte:

2015

Form-l

7 t:

The Assistant Director (A&F),
Shaheed Benazir Bhufto Housing Cell,
Karachi,

D;ar Sirl

Having examined the bidding documents, the receipt ofwhich is hereby duly acknowledged,

wr, the undersigred, offer to provide and deliver the required taskJservices in conformiL- $ith the

said bidding documents for the sum of 1n'
7.)r such other sums as may be ascertained in accordance with the Schedule of Prices anached

h(rewith and made part ofthis Bid.

We undertake. ifour Bid is accepted, to deliver the goods in accordance with the delivery

sc redule specified in the Schedule ofRequirements.

Ifour Bid is accepted, we will obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivalent to Five (5)

percent ofthe Contract Price/Pay order for the due performance of the Contract. in the forrn

pr,)scribed by the Purchaser.

We agree to abide by this Bid for a period of 30 days from the date fixed for Bid

opening/award under Clause l0 ofthe Instructions to Bidders, and it shall remain binding upon us

an I may be accepted at any time before the expiration ofthat period.

Until a formal Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with your written

actjeptance thereofand your notification ofaward, shall constitute a binding Contracl between Lrs'

W,i understand that you are not hund to accept the lowest or any bid you may receive.

Datcd this da1 of

Duly authorized to sign Bid for and on bchalfof

Part― VIII



TECHNICAI SPECIFICATION OF REOUIRED DOCUMANTRY .

'l he Brief
I he Shaheed Benazir Bhufto housing Cell is desirous of producing a documentary film (15-20

nrinutes) for use during Regional and provincial level/Public awareness gatherings /conferences to

b: held in Divisional Head Quaners including Karachi and its on air on Sindhi, Urdu & English

c rannets as other events ananged by the cell, therefore. wish to engage a multimedia

firm/company with the relevant experience in th€ production of short films and documentaries.
'[he Firm/company must be able to demonstrate its experience in the relevant field through

p evious assignments canied out The bidders will brieftheir previous assignment performed to

ile procurement committee at the time of submission of bids/proposals.(The bidder will be

bound for Five(05) activities atrd otr air of documetrtary during the schedule to be given by

the procurement agency or mutually Iired in advance after signing of contract and

at)proviog the documentary.)

Terms 0fR€fere ce

Tre documentary will revolve around SBBHC activities/achievements in thc Sindh province'

T avel to locations is mandatory for each documentary. Also, the producer will require

interviewing some key Govemment representatives. SBBHC officers Partners Civil Society

Organizatio-ns which have been engaged for supervision of construction activ-ities of low cost

h,,ises The SBBHC team & field teams ofCSO's will facilitate the producer in filming at SBBHC

project locations.

iirJ documentary will need to increase the awareness, presence and understanding ofthe viewer of

the varying e*ieriences that make up Sindh Govemment through Shaheed Ben^zir Bhutto

H:using Cellas a successful project.

T[e dolumentary film should bi short yet comprehensive and can be used as an inlroduction of

C,ill.
The production ofthe documentary is to be completed over the period of l0 days'

Tlle specifics ofthe shon film are as follows:

Film StYle:
iire documentary/ntm should be used for public awareness to wards SBB^HC. programs' The

Jicumentary stroula appeal to the general public and this can act as a vehicle for the stakeholders'

reiponse on the work ofthe Shaheed Benazir Bhuno housing Cell'

Film Audicnce:
ii" f'f, *lff be viewed by National and Intemational audiences. comprising of professional'

te,jhnical and general Public

Film Outputs:
ii-UO minutes. fne ntm should be suitable for showing during events and as a screen saver during

m,retings and on air on TV channels.

K..y message:

TI i orerarching mes.age ol lhe film \\ill be based on lhe basi' ol'Cell s programme

SICヽ ATURE OF BIDDER
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Pricc Schedule nl Pak Ru:〕 ces

~          Namc oFBiddcr . IFB Number Pagc of_

'lbtal Bid amount in words:

lbtalBid amount in figure:

S ignature ofBidder

(i) ln case ofdiscrepancy between figurc and words price, the words price shall prevail.

(ii) No any kind ofseparate payment shall be made for the incidental services.

●SS'Slant Dl●●r{A&F)
。eoples Houslng Ce‖

|
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一　
　
　
　
一
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Description Cosr
i.cluding alI (ifair)

01

PRODUCT10N OF A 15‐ 20

4ヽNUTES DOCUMENTARY
FILM ANDITS ON AIR TV
CHANNELs

03
Sindhi,Urdu&
Engl sh choosc by

piび ureinent

agency

う
ι

Documentary film (15-20
minutes) to be used during
Regional and provincial
level/Public awareness
gatherings /conferences by
the bidder through bidder's
equiDments.

()6 dav、
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Form― IV

CONTRACT FORヽ 1

THlS AGREENIENT madc thc day of
tlhtfio Housing Cell, Karachi. (hereinafter called "the Procuring agency") of the one part and

tMne ofstpplierl of tcily akd comtry ofsupplietl (hereinafter called "the Supplier") ofthe other part:

\/HEREAS the Procuring FOR Shaheed Benazir Bhulto

ILousing Cell, Karachi and has accepted a bid by the Supptier for the supply of those Soods and

s:rvices in the sum oflc ontruct price in *ordr aad lgarzsT (hereinafter called "the Contract Price").

I.OW THIS ACREEMENT \!ITNESSETH AS FoL.LO\tS:

I In this Ageement words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are resPectively

a,isigned to them in the Conditions ofContract refefted to.

2 The following documents shall be deemed to form and be read and construed as part ofthis
Agreement, viz.l
(,) the Bid Form and the Price Schedule submitted by the Bidder:

(t) the Schedule ofRequirements;

G) the Technical Specifications.
(. ) lhe Ceneral Conditions olContract:
(e) the Special Conditions ofcontract; and

(f) the Procuring agency's Notification ofAward.

3. In consideration ofthe payments to b€ made by the Procuring agency to the Supplier as

h.reinafter mentioned, the Supplier hereby covenants with the Procuring agency to provide the

gr,ods and services and to remedy defects therein in conformitl in all respects *ith the provisions

ol the Contract

4. The Procuring agency hereby covenants to pay the Supplier in consideration ol the

prJvision of the goods and services and the remedying of defects therein, the Contract Price or

iuch other sum asmay become payable under the provisions ofthe contract at the times and in thc

mrnner prescribed by the contract.

IN WITNESS whefeofthe parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed in accordance

wrth their respective laws the day and year first above wriften.

Si;ned, sealed, delivered bY

ag -'ncy)

Sit]ned, sealed, delivered bY

Procuring

(for the Supplier)

20 betweco Shohecd Blnozir

thc (for the

the



Form-V

lo:
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lllCrcinancr ca‖ cd``thc Contracr)

Performance Security Form

The ChairmaD
Shrh..d Benufi Bhutto HousiDg C.ll,

\r'HEREAS lhMe of Stpptierl (hereinafter called "the Supplier") has undertaken, in pursuance of
C ontract No. trelerehce nunbet of the contrrtl daled 2014 to supply 1./eJ./"no,

IND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall furnish
y)u with a bank guarantee by a reputable bank for the sum specified therein as security for
c,)mpliance with the Supplier's performance obligations in accordance with the Contract.

AND WHEREAS \te have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

THEREFORE WE hereby afnrm that we are Cuamntors and responsible to you, on behalfofthc
S,rpplier, up to a total of lano tu of ttu guarahtee in wtd: ahl fig rcr, and we undertake to pay )ou.
ul)on your first written demand declaring the Supplier to be in default under the Conlract and

rithout cavit or argument, any sum or sums within the limits oflanaazr ry'gra'arratT as aforesaid.

without your needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or th€ sum specified

th.rein.

This guarantee is valid until the dav of

Signature and sealofthe Guarantors

20

[nane of bank or frnakcial i6titxtiok]



Form―VI

Manufacturer's Authorization Form

- 
to:

The Assistant Director(A&F),
Shaheed Benazir Bhutto Housing Cell'
Karachr.

\VHEREASlnameoftheMallulacturcrwhoareestablishedandreputablemanufacturersof/'aue
- and or description of the goo.lsl having tacloties al [addrcs ollrctarr J

do hereby authorize 1,o he ahd ad.lrcs aI Agertl to submit a bid' and subsequentl) sign the Contracl

- v ith you against NIT No. hefercnce oftte Imitalion to 4,., for the above goods manufactured by us

\'/ehelebyextendourfullguaranteeandwarrantyasperClause12oftheceneralConditionsof
- ( ontact ior the goods offerid for supply by the above firm against this Invitation for Bids.

ハi舒at‖″メγα″
"″″ びνωつ

":″
マィ

_^ole:ThisletterofauthorityshouldbeontheletterheadoftheManufacturerandshouldbe
signed by a person competent and having the power of aftorney to bind the Manufacturer'

t should be included by the Bidder in its bid'


